SC-3008-DL
Sequential Circulator
Pneumatic
Compression Device

Quick Start Guide

SC-3008-DL

The ultimate gradient sequential
compression device for the treatment
of Lymphedema, Venous Insufficiency,
and Wound Healing. The SC-3008-DL
Sequential Circulator is as unique as
the patient population it services. All
patients have different needs so our
custom developed technology
measures and then delivers pressure to
each and every chamber in the
garment to give the best possible
treatment. The SC-3008-DL lets the
user program the pressure setting in
any and all of the 8 chambers, always
keeping greater pressure distal so as to
avoid any reflux. Complete with a
compliance meter to monitor patient

use, the SC-3008-DL also has a
countdown clock and a timer that
shuts off the pump after one hour.

Bio Compression Systems, Inc.
120 West Commercial Avenue
Moonachie, NJ 07074
Phone: 201-939-0716
Fax: 201-939-4503
E-mail: biosystems@biocompression.com
www.biocompression.com
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Key Function
1. POWER ON/OFF BUTTON
2. MODE BUTTON
3. INCREASE BUTTON
4. DECREASE BUTTON
5. LED DISPLAY
6. CHAMBER NUMBER LED
7. RECEPTOR PORTS FOR TUBING LATCH CONNECTORS

Setting the Pressure
 Turn on pump by pressing the Power button.
 You have 5 seconds after turning on the pump
to press and hold the Up and Down arrows.
 After 5 seconds of holding the arrows, the LED
will light up with 50 and 1. This is the pressure
and chamber number.

 Let go of arrow buttons and adjust chamber 1
pressure by using the arrow buttons.
 Press the “Mode” button to move to chamber 2
and adjust pressure using the arrow buttons.
 Continue Step 5 to adjust pressure in all chambers.
 Press the Power button to lock in settings and
begin treatment.

Setting the Mode
 Turn on pump by pressing the Power button.
 You have 5 seconds after turning on the pump to
press and hold the “Mode” button.
 After 5 seconds of
holding the “Mode”
button, “1 Hr” will appear
in the window indicating
that you are in the
countdown timer
mode. The pump is
shipped in this mode
already, if you are happy
with a 1 hour countdown
timer you do not have to
set the mode.
 If you would like to use the countdown timer mode
but for a different amount of time, use the Up and
Down arrows to adjust the timer between 10 and
120 minutes. Press the Power button to lock in the
time, this will be set for all future treatments.
 If you would like to run
the pump in Continuous
mode, after step 3 press
the “Mode” button. You
will now see “COn” in
the LED screen. Press
the Power button and
your pump will always
run in Continuous mode.
 If you would like to run
the pump with Pre-Therapy, after Step 3 press the
“Mode” button 2 times. The LED display will now
show “PrE 0”. The “0”
indicates that PreTherapy is currently
turned off. Press the Up
arrow one time and you
will now see “Pre
1”. The “1” indicates
that Pre-Therapy is
on. Hit the “Mode”
button 1 time to go back
to the countdown timer mode, 2 times to go to the
continuous mode, then hit the Power button to lock
the settings in place. Note- you can not lock the
settings in place while “Pre 0” or “Pre 1” are
showing.

Hard Reset to return pump
to factory Setting
 The pump must be off, do not hit the Power
button.
 Press and hold the Up
arrow, Down arrow,
and Mode button all
at the same time for 5
seconds.
 The LED will light up
after 5 seconds, you
can now release the buttons.
 Press the “Mode” button one time and the
LED will turn off.

Reminders




Your pump will always arrive in the 1 Hour
Countdown mode and pressure set to 50
mmHg with a 1 mmHg gradient sequential
setting.
While running the pump in the countdown
timer mode, you can press and hold the
“Mode” button to toggle between pressure
settings and remaining time.
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